
































































































































































































































the drastic decrease of bending modulus of a chip and the mismatch in the thermal expansion coefficient between the chip and 
materials used in the packages, such as molding compounds and printed circuit boards. hl addition, the mismatch betWeen the 
metallic bump and the underfiill material also causes the increase of the local deformation of the Si chip. Such a large local 
deformation may deteriorate the reliability of electronic connection between a Si chip and bumps. Furthermore, since the 
number of I/O pins reaches about I 0,000, the probability of the occurrence of open failures of metallic bumps in a package 
may increase significantly in many-stacked structures. These structural complexity and ditficulty of assembly process must 
cause the decrease of production yiekL Thus, the reduction of production cost is necessary for realizing such 3D-stacked 
structures. Therefore, a non-destructive inspection method for detecting open failures in 3D-stacked packaging structures 
during manufacturing processes is indispensable for improving production yieltL However, it is hard to inspect the adhesion 
condition of metallic bumps that connect a lower chip with an upper chip in sueh complicated packaging structures. 
So far, some nondestructive inspection methods have been proposed. For detection of delamination of bumps, an ultrasonic 
method such as SAM (Scanning Acoustic Microscope) has been widely used to the inspection. An X-ray luminography method 
also has been applied. But there is no effective inspection method that can detect thin delamination with high horizontal 
resolution in 3D-stacked structures. This is because that conventional ultrasonic methods can not detect deep failure due to 
the limit of penetration depth and that conventional X-ray method can not detect delamination thinner than I um. Therefore, 
the author has proposed a new non-destructive inspection method for detecting open failurcs in the flip chip structures. The 
local thermal deformation at a ~urface of Si chip is caused by mismatch in the coefficient of thermal expansion among 
packaging materials. This local deformation is increased drastically by thirming of Si chips. When de]amination or a lack of a 
bump occurs, this local deformation increases remarkably because the stiffiless of a Si chip changes locally by the open 
failures of bump joints. By measuring this local change of the deformation at the surface of a mounted chip, it is possible to 
detect the open failures in bump interconnection structures. Compared with other non-destructive inspection methods, this 
inspection method has solne advantages. One is that this method is a non-contact and harmless method to tested devices 
because failed bumps can be detected only by measuring surface deforrnation of Si chip. And this method has high special 
resolution for detecting thin delamination of bump joints e.g. Iess than I um. Therefore, it is possible to apply to 
non-destructive inspection for bump joints in 3D-stacked packaging structures during manufacturing processcs. This method 
has a possibility of the inspection of all the products during manufacturing. 
The change of the local deformation of a chip surface due to lack or delamination of small bumps was analyzed 
quantitatively using a three-dimensional finite element analysis. In order to make clear the dominant structural factors of local 
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thermal deformation of a Si chip the idea of quality engineering was applied to the analysis. As a resu]t of sensitivity analysis, 
it was founded that the local thermal deformation is strong function of the thicknesses of a Si chip, the diameter and the 
thickness of delamination of area-arrayed bumps. The thickness of a Si chip is the most important structural factor, because the 
thickness of a Si chip has high sensitivity on the local deformation, and the actual thickness of a Si chip will very widely 
depending on the applications of integrated packaging. From detailed analyses of dependence of the Si chip thickuess, it was 
made clear that a defected bump can be detected easily when the thickness of a Si chip is less than 200 um. This is because that 
the balance of local stiffaess of a flip chip package changes drastically. A thinned Si chip thimer than 200 um becomes 
deformable locally by CTE (Coefficient of Thermal Expansion) inismatch between metallic bumps and underfill material. It is 
easy to detect delamination of which the thickness is less than I um by using the signal processing method as follows. The 
effect of the noise factors for measuring the local thermal deformation was estimated using a finite element method. As a result, 
detection of 1-um delamination is possible by measuring before and comparing the surface deformation measured before 
underfill filling with that atter underfill filling. And it wa~ confirrned that even when there are multiple defects in one chip, 
each delamination or lack of bump can be detected separately And delamination which occurs in lower layers is also 
detectable by the measurement of the surface defonuation of a Si chip at the top layer. 
lh order to validate the effectiveness of this inspection method for detecting open failures in actual 3D-stacked structures, 
yarious test flip chip samples were fabricated. They were regular area-arrayed flip chip structures, flip chip structures with 
intentional lacks of bumps for confirming the possibilify of detecting defected bumps, and 2-layered flip chip structures in 
order to applying this inspection method to 3D-stacked packaging structures. The locai therrnal deformation of these test 
samples was measured usjng a white light interferometer that has high horizontal resolution of O. I nm and special reso]ution of 
 1 um. l･~rom measurement result of the distribution of the surface defonnation of the test area-arrayed flip chip structures, it 
was confinned that concentric local thermal defonnation caused by the area-arrayed bump structure with underfill appears 
clearly only where metallic bumps exist. The amplitude of this local deformation of a 10-um thick Si chip was more than 200 
nm. And the defects of the bump interconnections can be detected precisely by measuring both the amplitude and the pitch of 
the surface deformation of the S{ chip. Even bcfore underflll filling, the concentric local defonnation also clearly appeared on 
burnps. On the other hand, this local deformation did not appear at the position of the laek of bump. The amplitude of the local 
deformation changed from 30 nm to -30 rrm, and the pitch of local defonnation was doubled by the lack of a bulup. The local 
surface deforrnation of a Si chip in 2-layered flip chip structures was also validated. The local deformation of the chip was 














and that after underfill filling was about 140 nm. Therefore, it was validated that defects in the bump interconnection can be 
detected accurately by measuring the changes of both the local surface displacement and the pitch of the peak position of the 
periodic deformation even in 3D-stacked structures. 
In the nondestructive inspection during the manufacturing process, a low cost and high speed inspection method is 
indispensable. Thus, a laser measurement system was also developed for the detection of the local defonnation of a Si chip. An 
ultra high precision laser displacement meter was used in the system. And the deformation of a chip. surface was measured 
using an automated X-Y stage. The inspection speed of this system is less thaa I second per one bump. This inspection speed 
is several times as fast as that of conventional methods such as a white light interferometer. The noise reduction during 
high-speed scanning is possible by considering the inspection sampling frequency of the laser displacement meter and the 
moving velocity of the automated X-Y stage. By applying FFT (Fast Fourier Transform) analysis for reducing these 
frequency-dependent noises, the local thermal deformation of about I um was detected precisely 
Based on the results mentioned above, an in-line inspection system that can detect defected bumps in 3D-stacked structures 
during manufacturing process was proposed. The target specification of this proposed system is as follows. The vertical 
resolution is I O nm, the special resolution is I um, the detection sensitivity of thickness of delamination of bump joints is less 
than I um, and the inspection time per a chip is less than 10 seconds. A high reso]ution detector and a scanning system such as 
a scauning interferometer or an advanced white light interferometer are ehable us to measure deformation of the surface of a Si 
chip with high speed e.& a few seconds per one Si chip. The bump joints ip a stacked layer without underfill are inspected first 
afier every stacking process, and then the last inspectioh is conducted afier underfill filling. By applylng an inspection 
algorithm that consists of the acquisition of regular distribution of the surface deformation, numerical processing for 
elimination effect of a 3D-stacked stnlcture, the reduction processing of frequeney-dependent noises and amplitude-dependent 
noises, and the comparison between the reference and measured deformation, it is possible to detect open failures of bump 
interconnections in 3D stacked structures during assemble process precisely 
It is concluded that defects of the bump joints in 3D-stacked structures can be detected accurately by measuring the changes 
of ipoth the local surface displacement and the pitch of the peak position of the periodic deformation of a Si chip. Furthermore, 
the inspection speed can be significantly improved by applying the laser measurement technique, and employing the proposed 
inspection algorithm. Finally a high speed and precision inspection method for evaluating the connection reliability of bump 
joints in 3D stacked chip structures has been developed effectively. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 21世紀の高度情報通信化社会の維持発展には,高速大容量信号処理あるいは信号伝送を実現するシ
 ステムLSIの開発が不可欠となっており,複数の機能の異なるLSIチップを積層する三次元実装構造
 の実現に対する要求が急速に高まっている。この三次元実装構造では,積層されるLSIチップ問が数百
 から数万個の微細な金属バンプで接続される。このため,組み立て工程におけるバンプの接続信頼性保
 証のための非破壊検査システムの構築が不可欠となっているが,これまで製品の製造工程内で全数検査
 を実現するシステムは開発されていない。
 そこで本研究は,薄型化するLSIチップの曲げ剛性の急激な低下に伴い増加するチップの局所熱変形
 に着目し,バンプのはく離や欠落に起因した微小変形の変化を高精度に検出するバンプ接続信頼性の非
 破壊検査システムを開発したものである。LSIチップの局所熱変形の支配因子を,品質工学の概念を応
 用した有限要素法解析で解明し,熱変形測定時の各種ノイズ処理方法を確立するとともに,三次元実装
 構造を試作・評価し,その有効性を実証した。さらに高精度測長器と自動二次元走査ステージからなる
 非破壊検査システムを試作し,20mm角内に配置された2500個の金属バンプの接続信頼性を5分以内
 で評価できることを示した。本論文は,これらの研究成果をまとめたものであり,全編6章からなる。
 第1章は緒論であり,本研究の背景,目的および構成を述べている。
 第2章では,本研究で提案するバンプの接続信頼性保証のための非破壊検査システムの漂壜について
 述べている。厚さ200緋m以下のLSIチップでは,金属バンプとその周囲を覆う絶縁材料間の線膨張係
 数差に起因した局所熱変形が急速に増加し,2012年に主流となるものと考えられている厚さ50μmで
 は数100nmにも達することを示し,その熱変形変化を検出することでバンプ接続不良(異常)が検出
 可能であることを示している。これは工学応用上極めて重要な知見である。
 第3章では,有限要素法と実験計画法を応用した三次元弾塑性解析を行い,微細バンプで積層された
 LSIチップの局所熱変形支配因子がLSIチップ厚さ,バンプピッチ,バンプ弾性率であることを明らか
 にしている。また,直径10移m,厚さ0.35拝mのバンプはく離の検出が可能であることも明らかにして
 いる。さらに,複数の異常箇所(欠陥)を,絶縁膜注入前後の2回計測で分離決定できることを明らか
 にしている。これらは実用上重要な知見である。
 第4章では,意図的に様々な欠陥を内蔵させた三次元実装構造を試作し,前章の解析結果を実証して
 いる。バンプの欠落でLSIチップの局所熱変形の周期や振幅が著しく変化することを確認するとともに,
 前章で提案した欠陥分離評価方法の有効性も実証している。これらは工学上極めて有効な知見である。
 第5章では,半導体レーザ測長器と二次元自動ステージからなる走査型検査システムを試作し,実用
 上問題となる各種ノイズ除去アルゴリズムを確立している。三次元実装構造の反り変形や窒気振動など,
 複数の熱変形測定ノイズ因子が異なる空間周波数帯域に存在する点に着目し,適切なバンドパスフィル
 ター処理を適用することでLSIチップ表面の高速高信頼熱変形分布測定が可能となることを示してい
 る。前章までに確立した評価方法も適用し,20mm角内に配置された2500個の金属バンプの接続信頼
 性を5分以内で評価できることを示している。これは工学上実用化に向けた重要な成果である。
 第6章は結論である。
 以上要するに本論文は,次世代三次元実装構造内の微細バンプ接続信頼性の全数評価を実現する非破
 壊検査システムの開発について述べたもので,ナノメカニクスおよび実装工学の発展に寄与するところ
 が少なくない。
 よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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